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DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
tnBSESSmOFTffiBHttTH PARLIAMENT

THE SENATE.
Ottawa, JwvlA

In the Senate today,
Mr. POWER ewred fer eopiea of sll the 

eopeepondwioe respecting the alleged falaifi- 
eatioe of seme of the atatiatics eubmitted aa 
part of the English case to the Fishery Com
mission, which eat al Halifax in 1877 ; also,

eoch alleged falsification. He spoke at oon 
tidenable length, expressing the opinion that 
Plof. Hind from brooding over the matter 
bad become almqet » monomaniac on the 
subject.

Sir ALEX. CAMPBELL deprecated any 
dtoUMflow en the question a» tending 
to giro it end Mr. Hind en importance 
which they did not deserve. The mat- 
lee had been referred to in the Imperial 
Parliament and disposed of by the Cadre 
Secretary of Foreign Affaire, who eeid 
Mr. Hind’s statements ware net entitled
to any attention. It wae for those who had 
bean primarily engaged in the conduct el the 
Commission to take op the question. It was 
prah^hUt that tfanno chargea_ _ were dee te the
oeoee suggested by Mr. Fewer ■ that Mr. 
Hind had oeeome n monomaniac on the eub- 
jMt

The motion waa agreed to. ,
The Senate adjourned at 5.30 p.mu

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Ottawa, January Ik 

nr FAVOUR OF THE SYNDICATE.
Mr. PATTERSON (Kami) presented peti

tions from Amherstbur*, Windsor, Tilbury 
lhat, Anderson, Tilbury West, and Leaming
ton ia favour of the pemaga of the syndicate 
sob tract. The pétitions from Amberstburg 
and Windsor were signed by the mayors of 
the* towns. (Applause.)

Mr. FARROW presented four petition* 
baa North Huron, one from Goderich, and 
One from Bfyth in favour of the ratification of 
the contract laid before the Home by the 
Oooernment.

THE SYNDICATE DEBATE.
Mr. BLAKE resumed the debate on the 

motion far the second reading of the feeola- 
Seos regarding the syndicate contract. It 
was not true that he had supplanted 
hie bon friend (Mr. Mackenzie) m the 
leadership of the Liberal party. He had 
never desired this position. On the con
trary he had always shunned it. He ac
cepted and held the position with the utmost 
reluctance, and if he had the wishing cap of 
Fortunatos, he would wish that it might 
open to him a mode of retiring from it The 
only thing that abated his desire to see the 
Government defeated was the reflection that 
their defeat would involve hie accession to 
power. (Applause and derisive “ hear, 
hear».") He would use the influence be pos
sessed to effect some share of good for the 
country. It wee this hope that nerved him 
to hie task. It wae only because he believed 
that the leealimtioo of the contract would be 
fatal te the future of the country that he 

'now opposed it The advancement of the 
•country wae the only legitimate ai nr of 
party. The advancement of the country 
required the withdrawal of the contract 
He believed the legalization of the contract 

r meant the ruin of the Government hut the 
r Opposition did not choose to destroy the 
a country in order to destroy the Government 

The Premier had quoted the motto, “Coun
try first but party afterwards”; but it 
seemed to him that the Administration 

1 wanted to ruin the country first in order to 
ruin the party afterwards, This was inevit
able. The House might adopt the contract 
or the second offer, or might call for new 
tenders. The hands of Parliament were not 
tied, and it might do aa it pleased ih the 
matter. It wae within its powers either to 
ah**pt or to Meet this contract. .It
inlfffg ttattte work 
ward without any inet—— 
tion, and the late Premier had afterwards ad
vertised for tenders hut without success. 
(Hear, hear.) The money market wae then 
very different from its present condition. 
Trade waa depreseed. The Northern 
Pacific had collapsed. Railway enterprises 
en this continent were in utter discredit, and 
the Mbrth-Weet was not so well known is 
now.. The credit of Canada, however, pro
gressed under the late Government, as was 
evidenced by the placing of the loans at an 
excellent figure at 4 pee eeat. In 187Ô the 
present Government reoogniaed the imperial 
*aracter of the enterprise of building the 
Canada» Pacific railway, and brought down 
certain propositions to attain this end ; bet 
the mission of the Ministers in this connection 
to England was a miserable failure aa far ae 
Beeuriag Imperial aid waa concerned. Last 
session the Administration proposed to build 
the road aa a Government work, though the 
Minister of Railways was convinced that he 
eeuld have the reed built by a company with
out difficulty. New the Opposition dissented 
fire* the proposition to construct the Briteh 
Culumbi» section, and held that the efforts 
should be confined for the preeent 
to the prairie section. He denied that 
the ■Government had the tangible sup
port of Parliament in the new departure 
m bending the work over to a company.

Mr. BLu
the

ch, urged 
.•e and, gave 
: that irons

gBtcrf

_____rejection ._
Mane should be accepted. Its acceptance 
would lave three millions in hard •cash and 
He total saving would exceed twelve milliona. 
Rl otter respects it was much better than the 
ecu tract before the House. The hon. mem
ber for Lincoln had quoted him aa laying 
that a bushel of wheel would never be carried 
16 the eeehoard by an all-rail route. This 
was true at thetime, but rates since then bed

ir. Kr KJ5RT—That is a good way to get 
n* >t fissjhta,),

-———-The actual cost of carriage 
had fallen below the reductions, and a larger 
profit wae now made. He believed that the 
ultimate redaction in the ooet of carriage" had 
netyef been reached, In vie# of which the 
Hooee should refrain from pressing a contract 
which permitted the company to charge what- 
eyer freight rates it liked. Gentlemen opposite 
by persisting fat the present scheme remanded 
him of no otter animal» but those who, being 
waretsed of evil spirits, rushed violently 
flown a steep place into the sea and were 
drowned. In order to test the feeling of the 
5*ee he would introduce a resolution.

The resolution, which waa of extraordinary 
#*gtt, •*-forth, after giving a history 
Of the Pacific railway question, that 
the contract entered into by the Government 
wae not fa accordance with the provisions of 
the Act of 18741 that Parliament had power 
to reject the contract which waa extremely
that term» much monffavoarable coul?be 
ifototwafl and had been offered ; and that in 
the public interest Urn contract submitted to 
the Home by tt* 0 n rwwient should not be

|»i
Ha mid i—Mr. Speaker,—It hie

my native province or in the 
i Canada to many important 
•g diewimious ; and I do net 

te aqy that the debate which has 
jfaee oo {hie great mid import- 

an* question has been dealt with en 
both side of the Boose ip the meet 
masterly manner. We know, sir, that 
flaring the' dmousaien, which ha. occu
pied three or four weeks in Parliament 
pod ootef Parliament, almost everything that 
could he mid for er against this question has 
been said, and it did not appear to me this

[itis the 
in a moat able 

for him to

b it pomade that there ere membeS 
fatU» Hmtaa afire will sink eo lew ae to 
ratify the eon tract which ia eubmitted for 
consideration.v (Hear, hear.) Sir, it did 
not appear to me that if the hon. member 

* geed oaea, if be had a strong ease, if 
he had an irresistible rose, he would depeûd 
upon his arguments rather than upon the 
imputation which he threw oa members 
sitting on this side of the Hooee. (Cheers.) 
The leader of the Opposition stated 
to-night that he had said to British 
Columbia *• if it is necessary that we should 
carry out the term* of union with referenqe 
te the construction of this railway in all its 
detail», I would tell British Coin moi* te go.”

Mr. BLAKE—No, I did not, I «fid if 
yen demand aa price ef that oonneetioo these 
terms, I would any you can go.

Sir LEONARD TILLEY—Then I would 
say that that is a distinction without 
a difference. (Hear, hear.) Sir, when 
thet bos. Gentleman was a member ef the 
Government in 1878 and up to February 1874, did be my te British fcalumbia whin 
they had the only opportunity ia their power
* the power of Parliament to lake edvantege

*°. reliwe *bem ^ these terni,
• We feel that this arrangement which 
wae made by the late Government is too 
onerous, and that the responsibility ie too 
great, and instead ef carrying it out, we 
hare to you the option of withdrawing from 
the umosi.” No, air; yet titia wae the only 
time that was left open to the Government of 
the time te do it, if they believed teat tine 
contract wae -one which could not be 
liberally er fairly earned out. Ae hon
est men they should have told Brit
ish Columbia “we cannot hold yen to 
this contract ; we cannot hot violate theee 
conditions ; and we eay to von that if yon 
insist upon it go in paeon" No, sir, they did 
net my so—(cheers)—end in tailing to do so 
they admitted that thongs the terms, as 
they urge, were onerous, and inch that they 
coaid not be literally earned out by the Gov
ernment ef this country, they looked at the 
advantage of having British Columbia in the 
Union, and «aid. “No, we will not offer 
British Columbia the choice of going out, but 
we will make each arrangements and condi
tions with her as we feel we can carry out 
and they bound themselves to tern* and oon- 
ditto ns which were still more onerous— 
(cheers, and Mr. Blake, “ No") and more 
difficult to carry ont—(hear, hear)— 
and imposed s greater responsibility 
than did the terme on which that province 
came into the Union. (Cheers.) Sir, whet 
did they do t /Though the original terms 
declared by the vote ef this Parliament that 
this reed wae only to be built oe condition 
that it did not increase the rate of taxation, 
what did they do f Why thev increased the 
terttsosi of this country three millions of 
dollars a year. (Cheers.) And for what pur- 
pore Î In order to enable them to carry out 
the terms of Union, and construct the Cana-

And whs 
Tided tha
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000,000in oath, and $1,140,000, which amount, 
admitting the estimate made by the hon. 
member for Brant or ef Middlesex the other 
night, capitalised makes just $4,628 per mile, 
or including the branches over $18.000,000 to 
hé added to the prewot proposition. Sir, 
what did they do nutter then this ? They 
entered into mere onerous engagements than 
existed in 1878. Remonstrances were laid, I 
may eay, almost at the foot of the throne by 
the Government ef British Columbia. They 
•enta representative to England which led 
eventually to the services of Lord Carnarvon, 
the then Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
being brought into play to settle this 
difficult and important question. What do 
we find were the terms agreed upon by the 
late Government in order to settle this ques
tion with British Columbia ? I have them 
-before me here. They provide, first, thet the 
Eequimanlt and Nanaimo railway shall be 
built ; secondly, that the surveys on the 
Mainland shall beproeeepted with the utmost 
vigour, and, thirdly, that a waggon road and 
telegraph line shall be immediately con
structed. This wae no part of the original 
agreement. It waa one of the pro- 
pdeitions made to the old Govern
ment in 1831, but.. titek.jsj*,. withdrawn, 
and we find that, the take Government 
agreed that a waggon peed a*d ( telegraph line 
should be constructed. The estimated ooet 
of the telegraph line alone wae a million dol
lars, which haa te be added to the liability 
agreed to by hon. gentlemen opposite. Now, 
eu, this wae the agreement entered inter by 
bon. gentlemen opposite which, sa I stated 
before, was certainly more onerous than ttc 
original proposition of 1871-2. (Hew, 
hear.) Well, sir, the operation of this 
proposition with reference to the Nanaimo 
branch of the railway waa «impended 
by an adverse vote in the Senate. 
The Government of the day were oenaured, 
and especially the leader of the Government 
The insinuation waa thrown out that he wae 
a party really te the defeet of the proposi
tion in another branch of the Legislature, 
and when Lord Dufferin visited British Col
umbia he made the statement denying this, 
which, ae we all knew, could only have been 
made on the responsibility of hi» advisers. 
Now, Mr. Speaker, let us see where we stand 
at this period in the proceedings î Here an 
opportunity was opened to there boo. gentle
men. When the Government was formed, 
<*. which the preeent leader of the 
Opposition waa a member, they went 
to the ooontry and declared distinctly 
that this policy would be carried out They 
brought down a bill, and placed it upon the 
statute book, riving 64,000,000 acres of land 
and $87,000,000 for the completion of the 
road. They provided for $1,440,000 to be 
paid in addition to that, and they practically 
provided for $13,000,000 to be paid in addi
tion to that again. If you add the whole 
together, it ia $41,600,000 and 54,000,000 acres 
of land. They undertook to baüd a telegraph 
line in addition to that at a ooet of another 
million dollars, making the whole expenditure 
under the bill of 1874, and under"the con
tracte they entered into lubwqnently in
finitely more onerous than tte proposition 
of 1873, and more expensive by $20,000,000 
than the proposition now on the table of the 
House. (Cheers.) If we have a right to 
expect from our supporters on this side of the 
Hoare, who are in favour of the construction 
of a Pacific railway on British territory 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, that 
they will support ns in ,thia scheme, 
we havq a right to expect the hon. gentle
men who were member» of the late Adminis
tration from 1873 to 1878, and who with their 
supporters renewed and' extended the obli
gations we had entered into in 1871, should 
also accept the proposition which ia now be
fore the Hoare. Yet we find them riving 
their prefownoe- to the new offer which* 
eubmitted for the purpose of defeating the 
whole scheme. I do not aay this is done by 
tto* who place their names to the offer, but 
I mea» three who first concocted and sug- 
geeted it, knowing well that it eould not be 
accepted by the member» of tide House or 
the electors out of ft who believe in the eon- 
•traction of the Canada Pacifie rsil- 
way an British territory. There are some 
very extraordinary circumstances in oonneo- 
tfon with this matter. The gentlemen whoers 
rejected with tide syndicate have not oon- 
ereled their views upon the subject of the 
eoestrncbee of a Pacifie railway from the At
lantic to the Pacific. Many ef them have 
given free and open expression to opinions 
adverse to snob a project. A great many of 
there gentlemen have supported the proposi
tion ones ft wae made n veer ago by the 
leader of the Opposition. I believe they hon
estly felt that it wae bringing a great re- 

ibility upon the Dominion. Well ft 
appear to me strange that gentlemen 

have entertained there opinions should 
have so soon changed them. Not 
long ago they thought ft unwise for 
the Government to construct this road. 
What there gentlemen believed 
one for the Government to undertake 
themselves are prepared to undertake, 
had been aeked why there gentlemen did not 
make this proposition before. It ia said that 
they did not know anything about ft. The 
hon. lender ef the Opposition said to-night 
that the position Of affairs in 1874 was dUsr- 
ent from the preeent condition. He said the 
land wee not worth «much in 1874* ft ia 
now, that moaej ia more abundant now than
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ft was then. Let me tell him that répitalittiLrrjrS'iMnfS.s.'^zs
worth whan the railway was constructed. 
Let me tell the hon. gentlemen that the ten- 
der wee in the public prose, and sent broed- 

The a°tiee “king for tendril Was 
publuhed down to 1878, when the Pemliiri 
branoh was built, and when the contracts 
were well under way by the late Government, 
when w« knew ae mueh about it ae we de 

The hon. gentleman eays he ia pre
pared to stand by any statement of hie when 
the mreumstenoee are not changed. Hew 
great are the changed circumstances from 1878 
to the present moment, with reference to the 
, S?. khi* fond, with reference • to the 
facilities of getting into that country, and? to 
ite future. Down to 1878 no tender was 
offered, because, it is said, it was not known 
how liberal we were going to be. But I have 
just shewn that the proposition of 1874 wet 
more than we are proposing at the present 
moment, and still not one of those gentlemen 
took sufficient interest in" or had sufficient 
puMw spirit to make any offer to build toe 
road,"!*™ term» better than three now pro- 
pored. What ie my solution of the difficulty) 
I cannot understand it, and still I think I can 
understand it. Then, air, the Govrenment 
wae known to be solemnly pledged to the 
completion of the railroad from the head et 
I*ke Superior to the Pacific Ocean ; and if 
there gentlemen had then made a proposal 
they would have been bound to construct ft 
from beginning to ead, and work it after
wards. But tte changed attitude of hon. 
gentlemen opposite last year, the declaration 
made by the leader of the Opposition, the 
vote of the party, and the subsequent opinions 
expressed everywhere re to the inadvisability 
of constructing and working the British 
Columbia section, are known, and if the tern* 
“ bogus, " and “delusion," and a “snare." 
•re applicable to anything, I do not think 
them applieable to the men who have put up 
theirsnoney, but to the hon. members who hare 
instigated them and led them to submit 
this proposition, because I am prepared to 
show that three gentlemen, knowing tte 
views entertained by the Opposition, and 
knowing that the Government under exist- 
ing circumstance* could not possibly go back 
on the solemn contract they had entered 
into, felt sore that they would not have to 
deal jrith the Government whore policy 
wae to build the road from ooeari to 
ooean, but with three who have ex pressai 
their willingness to postpone the western and 
British Columbia sections. The hon. gentle
man says the money haa been put up, and 
were I a capitalist I would not hesitate to put 
up money on a proposition of this kind, 
knowing that there would be nothing to build 
but tte prairie section of 900 miles, 
and that they would receive tte
460 mile» of railway at the head 
of Lake Superior and the Pembina branoh. 
That ie one of the most lucrative propositions 
that could poreihly be made. It ie no won
der that they are prepared to take hold of 
thia work. Suppose now that this proposi
tion Was accepted, and that the whole matter 
peered into the hands of hon. gentlemen op
posite— •

Sir ALBERT SMITH—Suppose you aooept 
it yourself.

Sir LEONARD TILLEY—The ecoeptenoe 
by ns of a proposition which on the face of ft 
clearly declares the determination not to hitiM 
what we hold to be necessary would be an 
admission on our.part that we are not to be 
true to British Columbia, true to oar aWn 
principles, and true to the contract which haa 
been entered into. No, sir, it cannot be ac
cepted eo far ae this side of the Hoare ie 
concerned. Suppose that our friends opposite 
assumed the responsibility of dealing with 
this matter, having declared distinctly and 
emphatically that it ia not desirable to build 
the British Columbia section at preeent at all 
events, having declared in effect that they 
would not be bound by the solemn compact 
with British Columbia, would not their first 
act be to rev, “ Don’t build anything in 
British Columbia. We accept your proposals 
not to do anything in British Columbia or" 
north of Lake Superior, but we will give you, 
under the terms of your contrai* for the con
struction of the prairie section, 460 
miles of railway at the head of Lake Superior 
and the Pembina branch,1 together with tte 
tende and money attached to-that" auction. * 
What would that amount"tef It Would Be 
ae follows :—Cash, $6,600,000 ; land, 9,006,- 
000 acres at $1, $9,000,000 ; Thunder Bay 
banch, $14,760,000; Pembitfa branch, $1,- 
566,000 ; total, $91,316,000. Valuing the 
land at $1 an acre they would receive 
$35,362 a mile ; at $2 an acre, $46,362 a mile, or 
at $4 an acre, $60,000 a mile for constructing 
900 miles of railway between Winnipeg and 
the foot of the Rocky Mountain». Under 
theee circumatanoee, is it to be wondered at 
that these man are ready to make each a 
magnificent bargain for themselves Î

Mr. MILLS—What do the terms with the 
syndicate give them for tte same section f

Sir LEONARD TILLEY—I will show 
what we give for tte same section, and peint 
out the fallacy of tte argument need by hen. 
gentlemen opposite when they seek to show 
that we are running tte risk of tte syndicate 
pocketing their money and abandoning tte 
whole thing after they have built the tine to 
tte foot of the Rocky Mountains. It'has 
been said that under tte proposition of that 
contract theee contractors may baild from tte 
Red River to the foot of tte Rooky Moun
tains ; that they may then, after 
having obtained tte sum of money per mile 
and the land that ia appropriated for. that 
section, abandon it and make millions by thé 
transaction. Let me say that caanot be 
done. What do tte terms of this contract 
require ? They require that while tte prairie 
section ie being rapidly constructed, tte east
ern portion of it, that portion of it north of 
Lake Superior, shall be continuously and vig
orously prosecuted—that » that each year, 
that road being 660 miles in length, 65 mil* 
of it shall be constructed.

Sir ALBERT SMITH—It does 
that

not aay

Sir LEONARD TILLEY—It says what ie 
equal to it, beoauaeft says distinctly that it 
must be prosecuted in such a manner yrerly 
that it shall be finished in ten years. There 
is no question about that What do we find? 
Three years have been named to build the prai
rie section, but it will probably require four 
years, especially 1f any little delay oooars in 
tte legislation on the subject From the 
time that they commence operations » the 
next spring to build the road from Winnipeg 
to*the foot of the Rocky Mounteinajftney 
hare to construct 280 miles north of 
Superior ; and it wae of the utmost import
ance in tte consideration of the Government 
that that condition should be placed in the 
contract, because we knew, unless that por
tion of tte work waa 
onaly, a pressure
at the expiration or tnree or tour years 
abandon what we considered a point of vital 
importance in its construction. Under'the 
terms ot that syndicate contract it ie pro
vided that if bonds are issued and the money 
placed " in the hands of the Government 
they will receive eighty rente per acre tor the 
land to which they are entitled. Thia will 
make for the 900 miles met, at $10,000 per 
mile, $9,000,000 ; bonds, eighty rente per 
acre oo 11,250 acres per mite, $9,000,000 ; 
260 miles north of Lake Superior at $15,381 
per mile, $3,999,847 ; land grant (20 per rent 
reserve held aa security by the Government), 
200,748 acres at $1 per acre, $200,748; 
makings total of $24,007,24$ for the con
struction of 1,160 mil* of railway. Sup
posing at the expiration of this time they for- 
fait theft contract, they would lose the mil
lion dollars they deposited and interest for 
four year» on the amount which the Govern
ment would have to pay over and above the 
bond» they would receive. Suppose the Gov
ernment had to take ft out of their bends 
at tte expiration of that time, then 
the 1,160 miles would ooet tte Government 
$19,317 per mile, and if yon value that land 
at $1 an acre, ft would cost $21,689 per mile, 
including the 260 milee north of Lake Snpe- 
ti°r- If at $2 per acre, the Government 
would obtain that 1,160 miles at $33.660. 
That would be tte remit, enppretegthat 
under the original contract this offer ihoeld 
pare into tte hand» of the Govenunret ; so 
that, even under there circumstances, we 
would be pretty safe at all events. (Cheers.) 
NqWj jfifj we are naked to abandon the treaty

ttat, have been entered into betweee the 
government end the syndicate, and aocept 
the proposition- before thé Hou*. I hare 
given ample reason why the present Govern
ment cannot accept these terms. The hon. 
gentlemen spent some time endeavouring to 
establish that tte members if this Hons* 
were , free or were Dot free. It appeared 
te see ridiculous te waste re mueh.time 
** «Wing this point The Government 
never pretended te rev ttat the House w* 
net free, bet aa far * the Government is eoa- 
reroed we are net free. The offer ia there, 
and.I do not hesitate to eay that were I ae 
independent member having supported tte 
pnmwtiou for the eooatraction of the Pacific 
railway to British Columbia ta U71, having 
sustained the prepetition a year ago 1er tte 
construction of ft by the Government that 
now, whea a proposition wae eubmitted that 
took it ont of the bred, of the Government 
I would feel, a* the vast majority ef tte neo- 
p!e ttat it flee relief to know the extent
of the liabilities of tte Government of Cana
da on the coDetraction and maiwrammit of thia railway. Therefore the steteSSm”” the 
hon.- uentiemaa was an insult to every mem
ber of this Hoqrefwho may feel kimeeu relied 
on ooaecientioualy to rote fer this contract I
am satisfied there Une pressureplaoed on bon. 
members in referqnM to this matter. Had the
Government * narrow majority of eight er ten 
there aright he ground for tte boo. gentie- 
map's efateroeet t let the very oonrw we 

edge any such supposition, 
opposite hre indicated

EÂiU,
Even my hon. 
ttakjç nie jud. imehttte courre 

oUoqlated to w 
lime». Whea

taken by tte 
weaken rather 

tte Govern- 
tte influence

.... it fa .
than strengthen
meut give up tl _
they exerriee uajar th* dhtnbutiee ef pntron- 
age, which waa ^power felt by eonje of us, in 
18'$> g* oonetafaignnire where that patronage 
could be exercised* joe have the eaeurance 
red the guarantee that the Government and 
ite supporters are acting oe abetrect princi- 
plea. (farad cheers^ I feel it aa re aasuranoe 
and a guarantee, toqt tte Government and 
theft support®, *jf they sustain it, 
are acting upon patriotic principles. 
Nothing could be more illogical than tte 
statements of tte Opposition and their argu
mente with leferenee to tte probable high 
frefahto. The boo. gentleman (Mr. Blake) 

■ told tte House ot the freight rates charged 
upon tt« line of railway owned by some ef 
tt< gentlemen who formed pert ef tte eyndi- 
ostet and that, notwithstanding tte great 
competition of railways in the United States, 
that red otter railways charged 40 cents a 
bushel when 15 cent» would pay.

Mr. BLAKE—I eeid there was a period, 
I think in November, when the charge wae 
40 cento.

Sir LEONARD TILLEY—Did the hen. 
gentleman not speak to-night of tte monopo
lies of there railway», and read authorities to 
show the effect the monopolise had upon ret- 
tlemegt, the high price they charged, and ttat 
ia a country where tte competition of rail
ways ie eo great ? What wae toe remedy Î He 
proposed ttat we should build a road through 
American territory toremedythe very difficul
ty be waa oompLatoing of. (Cheers.) We have 
propie subjected to mormone taxation and 
unnecessary chargee, such re 1» the caw with 
tte American roads generally, and the hon. 
gentleman’» remedy for our similar troubles 
would be to place us ia dependence upon 
another American railroad, instead of encour
aging the construction of a line of railway 
through the Dominion from beginning to end, 
over whieh we should have legal authority to 
fix the tolls. It repeat» to me moat illogical 
red marvellous that the hon. gentleman 
thpuld make na entirely dependent oo a for
eign country and on a foreign railway, over 
which we should have no control, inrtred pf 
giving us a railway through British ter
ritory. (Cheers.) I have Batoned to tte 
leader of tte Opposition with great pleasure, 
and with adntigftjpn for his talents, and I do 
not hesitate «prey tjuft were I going into court 
with a doubtful pare, were I uncertain 
in reference to my position, red were he my 
counsel, I would not despair ef reooere. Witt 
all his ability,tipiaep. gentleman haa publicly 
on three or fontatoeqeiena prevented hie ob
jections to tbp. proposition, hut on none of 
these occasions did be oerty the people with 
himfa- jbgt? loyÿtiee where the other side of
deM*SatetS?U<> d800,1

abilitireare^Eataijwage^ball hlvehad 
enough of it by that time.

Sir ALBERT SMITH—It la very likely. .
8ft LEONARD TILLEY —Very likely; 

but if the hon. member intend» by that re
mark to indicate that my ebanoe of getting a 
seat ia a poor one, I may answer that I won Id 
be prepared to go to hie own county and 
measure awards with him. (Cheers.)

Sir ALBERT^ SMITH—I would be glad to 
ree you. , '

Sir LEONARD . TILLEY—Even in tte 
hon. gentleman* own county I would run 
the nek, because if there ia one county in 
New, Brunswick, çf tte Dominion, that ia 
being beaefitfad in tte National Polioy red 
thp oonrw pursued by the Government, it ie 
his. The hon. member ought to express to 
the .Government hie great and deep gratitude 
for this advantage.

&ALBERT SMITH—Suppose we both 
rerige and try the «lectors.

8ft LEONARD TILLEY—The Opposition 
have,invited na. or some of our supporters, 
to ehrege places on this question, red have 
told na very graeioiiely ttat our friends will 
vote down toil, proposition. Not so, they 
will allow ua to remain in power. The mem
ber far West Middlesex (Mr. Row) said he 
hoped for a penteooetal oon version of the Min
isterial tide.

.Mr. MILLS—It te much needed.
ae LEONARD TILLEY—I am afraid he 

and his friends hare little claim upon the 
spirit that produced that conversion. (Laugh
ter.) Gentlemen who violate solemn com
pact», or betray their master, have very 
little claim to such a sacred influence. (Loud 
sod lone continued,cheers.)

Sir RlCHARDCARTWBIGHT followed, 
red Mr. Çirkpatrick moved tte adjournment 
efttedeBete.

The Heure adjourned at 1.36 * m.

Ottawa, Jan. 19, 
THE PACIFIC CONTRACT.

The orders of tte day being called,
" "Mr. KIRKPATRICK alluded te tte great 
length of the debate.which had been eo full in 
it» nature ss to enable every member to give 
an intelligent vote oo tte subject, and to the 
failure of tte agitation against tte agree- 
ment. The nett step of hire, gentlemen op
posite had been to send ret petition» from 
Ottawa to every polling place m the country 
to secure signataire. He would msk theee 
hôù. gentlemen. , whether they believed that 
one-tenth of there signers had read the 
term» of the «retract with alarm and re- 
toaish menti (Laughter.)

Sir JOHN MACDONALD—Only the men 
of mark did that. * (Great laughter.)

Mr. KIRKPATRICK said that tte leader 
of tte Opposition had boasted yesterday-that 
they had rich me» re their aide ; and lotte 
remark ttat the supportera of the Govern
ment represented the poor people, he retorted 

“thee Ibeywerepoor representatives, 
poor people." (Hear,

that _
because theyreprêeeU 
beer.) But the hon.

hon. gentlemen opposite—(applause)—end he 
did not think *h»i it reflected much credit on 
them. (Hear, href.) It waa apiece of plagiar
ism from beginning to end—(applau*)-H*nd 
if tt)ere were any. points in the old contract 
upon which anyone had doubla, tl\e fact that 
they were reproduced in the Opposition syndi
cate's offer was- sufficient to remove this 
doubt It ibm curious last night to hear 
the member qr Weet Durham appeal to his 
opponent» to «hake elf party the. Why did 
not the gentleman, before attempting to re
move the mote from tte eye of his opponent», 
remove the beam from his own eye 7 Who 
of all publie men had been more flre- 
qurotiy otiled W thej^ung fatranti,
xo S6V6F himself • pom party tBe
hon. gentleman! Who nad stood more 
frequently than he _ shivering on the

(Applause.) 
by about twi 
the contract, 1

demine t It wae tte whip of—the party 
which called him into tte Miniatry, Why, 
hte whole coarse re regarda party wee such ae 
to remind ree very forcibly of the lines s— 
HrosUrevw good Edward, whoeegeniua waa 
That nonaever praised him or blamed him too 
Whe’m^ ,0r enlTe“e’ 10 “trowed his 
And tQjPyty gave up whet waa meant for man-

Upee an emreatien of opinion 
ir cent, of tte electors against 

_ e member for Centre Huron
(Sir Richard Oartwright) wanted an appeal to 
the people. Well, that gentleman had made 
an appeal Ha met the citizens of Kingston 
at a meeting which was called by order from 
the Reform caucus at Ottawa. He (Mr. 
Kirkpetriek) met the hon. gentleman there. 
There waa a full and free discussion, and he 
would leave it to the hon. member to say if 
the meeting did not decide in favour of tte 
contract.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT — De
cidedly not.

Mr. KIRKPATRICK—The hop. gentle- 
man says “No.” At that meeting be pro- 
mieed tte people ttat he would take another 
opportunity of finishing hie speech.

Sir RICHARD OARTWMGHT-No.
Mr. KIRKPATRICK—Then, sir, if be did 

not, I challenge the hon. gentleman to come 
beck to Kingston and to call a meeting and 
to diacres this matter. (Hear, hear.) I will 
go further. The city of Kingston is repre
sented in this-Hooee by a Reformer. It is a 
Reform constituency, according to the gentle
men opposite. I challenge him now to ask 
his friend and follower, tte member for 
Kingston, to resign hie seat and open the con- 
itituency. Then if the hon. gentleman will 
resign hii eeat for Centre Huron, I will re
sign mine for Frontenac, and will meet him in 
Kingston and ask public opinion whether this 
oontrset should be endorsed or not. (Cheers.) 
If thé bon. gentleman would not accept this 
challenge, he should not repeat that the 
people of Kingston were against the contract. 
(Hear, hear.) He had just put in his hind a 
telegram stating the result of a meeting last 
night at Port Hope, and this waa that the 
meeting waa three to one in favour of the 
Government on this question. (Cheers.) The 
leader of tte Oppoeition thought he made a 
great point in connection with the 
clause in tte new offer that the 
Government could acquire ooeeeesion of 
tte railway after it was built at 
any time on paying such compensation as 
might be agreed upon. But what did it 
mean Î It offered tte Government the oppor
tunity of baying beck twenty-two million 
acres, twenty-two million dollars, the sec
tions of the line from Thunder Bay to Red 
River and from Yale to Kamloope and the 
Port Moody branch, etc. This was ex
tremely générons. (Laughter.) Valuing the 
lands ae tte bon. gentlemen opposite did at 
$3 an acre, the Government would thus be 
enabled to buy back tte road at a given cost 
of $116,000,000. (Hear, hear.) He would 
sooner accept tte contract without any each 
clause. (Cheers.-) The Parliament of Can
ada, like tte Parliament of Great Britain, waa 
supreme ; and if it should ever be in the 
puolie interest to resume possession of the 
road, Parliament could do eo on settling in a 
fair and reasonable manner for the vested 
interact». (Applause.) The Parliament 
of Great Britain had freed slaves 
at the public coeti They had taken 
property from the Irish Church, and pur
chased telegraph lines, and now were con
sidering the advisability of buying the land
lords’ rights in Ireland. (Applause.) The 
Government had simply to pay for the vested 
interact». When it leaked out that tte Gov
ernment provided for taking back the road at 
tte end of ton or twenty years, #e Globe 
ridiculed the idea, and declared that ft could 
not behave that even tte Government of Sir 
John Macdonald could be guilty of each a 
grow piece of imprudent», which would throw 
on the country tte cost of running the road. 
(Hear, hear.) But now, simply because the 
resumption clan* wae not inserted in thia 
contract, hon. gentlemen opposite complained 
that each » provision waa not made. What 
did, there hon. gentlemen think tte running 
of the road would cost? In 1879, only 18 
months ago, a debate took place on the scheme 
of retting apart one hundred million acres 
tor building the road, and tüeÿ then ridi
culed the idea that thia area of 
land would be sufficient for the purpose. f$be 
hon. member for Lambton said otigrt àf 
the land brought $2 an acre he wouhhoobtere 
he had been utterly mistaken on thia snbêaoti. 
The member for BottweU, in 1879, .stated 
that Mr. Fleming calculated that the interest

-dollars. (Heir, hear.) No wonder, under 
there circumstances, that astonishment was 
expressed at the idee of the Government re
suming the work and the expenditure thia 
would entail. No wonder they raised a howl 
of indignation at such a proposition. But 
there hon. gentlemen, with their usual facility 
for turning somersaults, when they found 
that the syndicate were to build and run the 
road efficiently forever, urged that a resump
tion olauae should have hero inserted— 
^teft.^MILLfi—The estimate waa what Mr.

8frJ$)HN MACDONALD—Ia Mr. Flem
ing a member of the Oppoeition f

Mr. MILLS—What do you think !
Mr. KIRKPATRICK replied that he 

thought that the ooet of running the road 
would amount to six or eight millions a year, 
and the eyndieato would have to pay interest 
on a heavy investment of some three million» 
additional (Hear, hear.) For many year» to 
ooma the traffic would not pay tte expense of 
operating tte line. (Hear, hear.) A year ago 
hon. gentlemen opposite held that the money 
ooming from the land sales would not pay 
one-quarter of the cost of the construction of 
the road ; but in eight short months these 
hon. gentlemen had completely changed their

bareSir JOHN MACDONALD—It is a 
change. (Laughter.)

Mr. KIRK PATRICK said a year ago these 
hon. gentlemen belittled the Government’s 
chanoee ef settling the North-West, and even 
frightened one of two members into voting 
against the resolutions of last session ; but 
when they found that tte ultimate cost of 
thia work waa fully ascertained under this 
oon tract, they maintained that the road could 
be built eo easily and cheaply and that the 
lands were worth eo much that the contract 
should not be ratified, though much leas waa 
being given to the company than they them- 
edvee considered necessary, only last year. 
(Applause.) But he did not think that their 
position would even have ae much effect ae 
followed their oourae eight months ago. 
(Hear, hear.) He rejoiced, however, in tte 
foot that hon. gentlemen opposite had" at last 
delivered some patriotic speeches, and ac
knowledged that a great and splendid future lay 
before the North-Week (Applause.) He had 
bee* informed ee. good authority that ft coat 
the Atchewn, Topeka, and Santo Ft railway 
not lees than 88 rente per acre to bring in 
settlers. (Here, here.)

A VOICBL-It ooet more than that.
Mr. KIRKPATRICK asked what would 

be the ooet to this company. They must 
send agent» to Europe and all over the 
world, following the example of tte 
railway oompanies to tte aoùth of 
them, and compete actively and energeti
cally In thia connection in order to make 
the undertaking a success. (Applause.) The

allowance 
millions would

. . __ ____ — a next twenty
years before they sold theft lands and paid 
the running expenare of tte road ! He did 
not think that the immigration expenditure 
would bo loss than nine or ten millions, and 
the Dominion treasury would be relieved pro 
tonte. He thought that it was proven that 
twenty-five million acres and twenty-five 
million dollar» were not too much, aa tte new 
syndicate did not reduce there figures to any 
material extent If a grant of twenty-five 
million scree created a huge monopoly, 
would not a grant of twenty-two mil- 
Hea create the same condition of 
things ? It waa known before Parliament 
met what the land and money grant would 

„ be, and yet there gentlemen did not come 
torwred Hfetheft qflhr.r(Here, hare.) ."The

—
ijection ae to the «tanàsrd of construction 

bad been removed, v The member for faunb- 
tsa argued that tte exam prion condition wae 
worth four or five millions, but he could not 

^figure out any such eum. The whole duty 
:itt»t could be collected on boite, nuto, spikes, 
Ac., would not exceed $98,000. Fish-plates 
were free of duty until the 1st of January 
nexk Steel rail» were free, and even 
if a doty on them were included, 
the exemptions altogether would not be 
worth over $130,000—(here, here) — and 
thia waa not eo large a sum as to justify 
the great fuse made about thia item. The 
Opposition claimed that the offer of the new 
syndicate was far better than that of tte old 
syndicate, because the clause giving certain 
exemption» from the payment of duty wae 
omitted in toe Utter offer. Well, it wae a 
pretty safe thing for the new syndicate to 
offer to forego the exemption» from duty. If 
the offer of the first syndicate waa rejected, 
of courre a new Government would be 
called, and that Government would be com
posed of gentlemen whose policy was to 
admit free of duty ench articles as three pro
posed under the original contract to be ex
empted. (AppUnee.) He then pointed 
out that under the original pronoeel the syn
dicate wottld have to build 2,140 miles of 
branches in order to make all their lands 
valuable.

Mr. MILLS—They will be worth $5 an 
acre.

Mr. KIRKPATRICK—Suppose they shonljl 
be worth $5. will not the improvement in the 
price of their lands result in an improvement 
in the price of the landa still held by the Gov
ernment—(hear, hear)—and if our Unds are 
worth $5 an acre, will we not tte more easily 
pay off our money subsidy than if they only 
realized $1 an acre Î (Loud cheers.) The 
Opposition, in endeavouring to prevent tte 
building of the railway now, were acting very 
disingenuously. Under the Carnarvon terms, 
they proposed, when in power, to build the 
road by 1890, and Lord Dufferin said ttat if 
they did not consider themselves bound to 
carry out these terms, they wère guilty of 
base and deceitful conduct. The leader of 
the Opposition, when he joined that Govern
ment, became a party to the terms. 
Last session be proposed the abandonment 
of these terms, and this year he was endeav
ouring again to prevent the carrying out of 
their most important provision. • In doing so 
he certainly caused Lord Dufferin’a denuncia
tion to be applicable to himself and his party. 
(Applause.) In conclusion, he pointed out 
that theOppreition m their frequent references 
to the Pacific scandal were only pointing to 
their own shame. If the Conservatives were 
as bad aa they were painted, how much worse 
must have been the men who were deposed 
by the people in order to make room for a 
Conservative Government? The people in 
rejecting the Reformers said either “ We do 
not believe your chargee against the Conser
vative leader," or “With all his fault» we 
would rather have John Macdonald than a 
repetition of the incapacity, extravagance, 
and corruption which were so disgraceful and 
disastrous to tte country during your terms
of office.” (Cheers.) 
" GUTHRIE <obtained the floor. HeMr.

urged that the arguments of the hon. gentle
man in favour of the offer of the first syndi
cate applied with equal force to the offer of 
the new syndicate. He held ttat the Gov
ernment were not authorized under the Act 
of 1874 to make this contract, and said ttat 
if the figures of the new syndicate for the 
prairie section were too large, still they were 
smaller than the figures imposed by the 
preeent contract. It waa clear ttat tte offer 
of the new syndicate was for the whole line.

Mr. SHAW said he was delighted at the 
full consideration which the subject 
had received. Both Governments were 
committed to the work. It was true, 
however, that a email section of tte 
Reform party during the existence of 
tte Maclienoe administration had been 
opposed to the scheme, and it waa now per
fectly clear that this section had obtained 
complete control of that party. (Hear, hear.) 
Referring to tte offer of the new syndicate, 
be pointed out that the object, waa the s- 
bandonment of the through line. If the 
construction of thaif line waa postponed, the 
result would be the* there never would he a 
Canada Pacific railway. (Hear, hear.) , _
--Mr,-BHQHlkRQ concurred heartily in Abe 
anufadwtentrffl-opesed by tné'leeder of the 
Opposition and held that this question should 
be submitted to tte people.
- Mr. BÔLDUG charged theOppreition with 
forgetting she interests of the country in op
posing the ratifiretionuf toe contract in order 
to advanofe therinferoeto ef their party. (Hear, 
hear.). If any route wa» favourable to the 
interests of Quebec ft waa certainly that 
which fan to the north of Lake Superior. He 
touched upon the Mackenma Act of 1874 and 
tte proposition of 1879, and in connection 
with the very advantageous scheme at pre
sent under the consideration of the House 
observed that the electors understood per
fectly that once the contract form wae signed 
between tte company and the Government its 
ratification should inevitably follow.

Mr. KAULBACK supported the contract. 
He held that tte Government should have 
retained the Pembina branch, re the key to 
the position, under their control and pre
vented the possibility of a diversion of traffic 
into American channels. It waa also. advisa
ble that a clause should be inserted providing 
that the Government could purchase the road 

" ' years on paymenttoft .
. Nevertheless, "it was

at any time within twen
of tte cost and charges. ____I
important that tte Government should free 
itself from the management of ench a great 
railway enterprise. He did not eoniider the 
second offer serious, and ooold not under the 
circumstances in which ft waa made supnort 
it The contract before the House had 
the great advantage of hawing better same» 
appended to the agreement, of possessing 
among the gentlemen composing the syndi
cate Frenchman and Germans, who would 
perform most valuable service» to the Do
minion by attracting immigration from two 
important sections of Europe. (Applause.) 
Thu syndicate evidently meant work, and 
the other did not. (Hear hear.)

Mr. KING oppreed the ratification of tte 
contract aa not being in the interest of the 
country. He thought that objectionable fea
tures existed in both propositions.

Mr. BERGIN congratulated the Speaker 
and the House on the fact ttat on the left of 
tte Speaker sat a body of gentlemen so,pure, 
ao disinterested, and so patriotic—(laughter) 
—and amongst these gentlemen was to be 
found very prooerly a gentleman who com
bined in himself tte greatest amount of all 
theee virtues, the leader of the Opposition. 
(“Hear, hear,” and laughter.) He wished 
he could give the hon. gentleman credit for 
the tone and temper with which he (Mr. 
Blake) had conducted the debate. (Hear, 
hear.) He regretted thia on account of the 
feeling the hon. gentleman "e manner of dis
cussing tte subject had created on that aide 
of the House, and in tte in tercet of tte 
House and the country. (Hear, hear.) 
It waa not well that the hon. gen
tleman should ret ench an example to his

the debate with the most studied insulte to 
gentlemen sitting en ttat aide of tha Hooee. 
The hon. gentlemen told them that there 
were amongst them men eo low aa to vote for 
thia contract. He did not think ft brooming 
in the hon. gentleman in hie position to hurl 
any each epithet at gentlemen who ven
tured to differ with him in opinion, 
especially considering the fact that hon. gen
tlemen opposite formed a small bend, and a 
very small band, and ttat on the Ministerial 
benches ret men who were the peer» even of 
the leader of the Oppoeition, except ae far aa 
the hon. gentleman’s inordinate self-esteem 
waa oonoerned. They were told when they 
recalled tte hon. gentleman’s record that they 
were care and doge snarling at him on the 
street Was this the language becoming to 
tte leeder of a great Dirty 1 He would net 
fatigue the Hoare with quoting the hon. gen
tleman Is remarks, but he would take occasion 
to recur to the position which the hon gentle
man occupied toward» the Heure and the 
country, and show that with all the hon. 
gentleman’s boasted patriotism his oonrw 
waa more unpatriotic, and one calculated more 
than that of any other member of the House 
to damage the interest» of thia country. 
(Cheers.) Hon. gentlemen opposite regulated

being in or out of office. (Hear, hear.) I* 
office there hon. gentlemen were ready te 
build this railway and assure the country 
that its resources were quite capable 
of carrying on the wyk as they pro- 
pored to do at the time — (hear, 
near)—and without increasing taxation— 
(hear, hear)—though they knew, aa did every 
intelligent man, either in or out of the House, 
that it was impossible that a great, a gigan
tic, and enormous undertaking like this, as 
the leader of the Oppoeition described it, 
ooold be constructed without an increase of 
taxation. (“Hear, bear,” and applause.) When 
there gentlemen said, as they boasted 
with quibbligg, that this railway could 
be built without increasing toe tax
ation, they . knew ttat they were 
attempting to deceive and committing a fraud 
on the public. (Cheers. ) It was not possible 
ttat anything Of this kind could be done. No 
country in the world in our position could 
build a work ef this character without ench 
au increase. (Hear, bear.) How was it with 
these men when they were in power Î Did 
they prosecute this work without any increase 
of taxation ? On the contrary, the first act 
of the late Finance Minister, a gentleman 
who bad employed language unbecoming to 
gentlemen in Parliament, and which no gen
tleman wonld use towards another either in 
the House or out of it, wae to call for an in
crease of three millions in taxes, and what 
for? To build this railway. (Hear, hey.) 
The dream of the founders of Confederation 
had been to found in British North America 
a great Englieh-epeaking nation on monarchi
cal principles, and to overshadow the Repub
lic to the south of us. (Cheers and laughter 
from the Opposition.) He saw the hon. mem
ber for Gloucester (Mr. Anglin) sneer and 
langh. From the antecedents of the hon. 
gentlemqp they could expect nothing else. 
(Hear, near.) The cry, as it always 
was with these gentlemen when they 
were in the cold shades of Opposition and had 
nothing to do with tte matter under con
sideration, wae “ruin,” “ruin.” (Applause.) 
They had eo long cried “ruin,” “nun," that 
unless they (the Oppoeition) were in the 
midst of it, he did not believe they were 
ever happy. (Cheers.) No wonder they were 
called the “ party of ruin and decay.” (Ap-

Elaure.) The Oppoeition would certainly not 
ave an opportunity in thia Parliament, at all 
event», of ruining the bright future of ^his 

young nationality by destroying the contract 
whethertheylikeditor not. Though not a law
yer, and not accustomed with block and razor 
to aplit hairs like the leader of the Opposi
tion, he ventured the opinion that the hon. 
gentleman’s amendment was out of order. 
An amendment should affirm something— 
(hear, hear)—and this amendment was a 
mere negative of tte proposition before the 
House. (Applause.) He did not think ttat 
the point of'order wae worth urging, ae enough 
time had already been lost by the obstructive 
tactics of hon. gentlemen. (Hear, hear.) The 
leader of the Oppoeition, poeing aa a great 
lawyer, had announced that the court» could 
not enforce the execution of this contract, 
but he (Mr. Bergin) believed the law could 
enforce it.

Mr. BLAKE—I did not make that state
ment.

Mr. BERGIN—It waa substantially as I 
bave pot it 

Mr. BLAKB-No.
Mr. BESOIN said he could not remember 

any statement of there hon. gentlemen being 
quoted that they did not spring to their feet 
and say they were not bound by the state
ment (Hear, hear.) He would show that 
the hon. gentleman on this occasion as in con
nection with the Oaths bill, and on other 
occasions was entirely astray, and was not as 
great an authority on points of law as he 
(Mr. Blake) would wish the House and 
country to believe. The hon. gentleman pro
pounded a policy that would make this coun
try a pert and parcel of the United States. 
(Cheers.) What other result could follow 
the propositions which hon. gentlemen oppo
site made from day to day. (Applause.-) 
They urged that we should only baüd the 
prairie section. If he could believe 
that this country could be eo false 
aa to listen for one moment to the council» of 
hon. gentlemen opposite, he should despair of 
its future. (Hear, hear.) Bût he did not 
believe that there waa, any American sym
pathy ; to, the hearts of tte people of Canada, 
(Cherts,). (We desired a railway from ocean 
to ocean over, our own soil and we were not 
so blind and so ignorant but that we could 
ree that the trade of thia country was diverted 
for a little while through an American chan- 
nel and our railway waa not built to the 
north of Lake Superior and west of the 
Rocky Mountains, as the Globe predicted a 
few years ago a hostile neighbour would put 
an end to tte bonding system, andwe would 
have no outlet for the products of tte North- 
West to the east or west. (Hear, hear.) The 
people of tte North-West, under such cir
cumstances, would break up Confederation 
and ask for union with the United States. 
(Hear, hear.) And more, our entire Customs 
system would be swept away, and the North- 
West wonld become part and parcel of tte 
United States, whüe the millions which we 
have «pent for the purpose of bringing the. 
North-West into the Confederation, and to» 
make ft tte future happy home of a great, 
free, and glorious British people, would be. 
destroyed. (Cheers.) Self-defence woulA 
draw them to the nation south of the ljnev 
With all these evils staring us in the face,, 
and knowing the character of hon. gentlemen, 
opposite, he did not think ft was to be won
dered at that gentlemen who supported the. 
Government were united as one man and 
could not be broken, and would listen toi 
neither the blandishments nor threats of gen
tlemen opposite, but would do their duty by- 
their country, even although hon. gentlemen

day for Canada when fifty gen
tlemen stood up before the whole country 
and claimed that they possessed all the 
patriotism in it—(hear, hear)—and that one 
hundred and f" 
them were not ]
hrer-l
stigmatise as he thought ought to be stigma, 
tised such language towards gentlemen who 
certainly ought to have, if they had not, as 
much love of country as their opponents, he 
would say that these gentlemen represented 
not a party but a faction. (Cheers.) Mr. 
Mackenzie did not obtain any offer under their 
Act for budding this raUway. The cause 
waa laid to be the hard times, but the real 
reason, in his opinion, was that the capitalists 
of the world had no confidence in hon. gen
tlemen opposite. (Hear, hear.) If the con
trary wae the case, money was not so scarce 
or dear to prevent it being sufficiently offered 
for the purpose. (Hear, hear.) But capitals 
ista had no faith in the Finance Minister who 
exhibited a shield, brazen on one side, and of 
silver on tte other—(applause)—and had the 
audacity to boast of the trick which he perpe
trated on the capitaliste of London. (Cheers.) 
Mr. Mackenzie had honestly endeavoured to, 
buüd the railway, and did, eo far aa he wa» 
permitted by the hand of patriote around him. 
(Hear, hear.) In course of time, » 
Commissioner was rent to British Cos 
lumbia—(“hear, hear, " and laughter)— 
and they were informed that this 
Commissioner was instructed by the leader of 
tte Oppoeition not to threaten British Colum
bia, but to persuade the people to accept 
the term» offered. (Hear, hear and laughter.) 
Bat they did not aooept there term», and the, 
leader of the C "" " ” ’~"
that ft could go, 1 
and at the same time i

Mr. MdNNES—What he did say waa ths^ 
if British Columbia wished, she might go.

Mr BERGIN said he sincerely regretted; 
that Canada had been defamed by a man who 
believed himself to be and ira», one of tha 
sbleet of persons. (Hear, hear.) Thia hon. 
gentlemen had dene everything possible to, 
depreciate thia country, and hie words, 
of detraction had gone into, every, 
hole and comer, every nook an* .cranny, 
of the ' wide world over. (Applause.)
He exhibited the hon. gentleman’s pamphlet-! 
portrait to a large meeting in Glengarry, and 
every man in the vast assemblage hung hi* 
head with shame ttat Canada should" havun 
•on who would ao defame her. - (Hear, 
hear.) The hon. gentleman intimated that 
monarchical institutions were foreif 11 
genius of, the Irish' people^" and "t

love was for republics. He hurled | 
tinuation back, and would tell the 
tloroan that Irish Catholics particu. 
Irish Protestants also, resented the 
tieman’s insult—(cheers)—and they I 
loyal aa the hon. gentleman himself. ] 
hear.) He did not know that the ! 
tleman, when the country was ini 
Shouldered a musket, but thousands | 
Catholics did—(cheers)—and the 11 
the British Empire showed that 
blood flowed freely in defence of tha 
flag, the stream of Irish blood was I 
emallest. (Cheers.) And if the Bril 
pire were in danger to-monf 
Ipite of the difficulties unden 
Irishmen laboured, they would I 
ss heretofore, be foremost anil 
the brunt of battle. (Cheers.) Hod 
men opposite were always full of pi 
in office. (Applause.) A few tlioui 
lars a year had a great effect in 
them with patriotism. It was <" 
to palm off on the country this I 
bogus proposition—(hear, hear)—I 
discredited in the eyes of the peoplj 
the Montreal Star said there cod 
doubt that this second offer smelt anj 
of party necessities—(cheers)—and 1 
real WU/iexs stated that it contained| 
objectionable features of the prei 
tract. The cloven hoof stuck out] 
and laughter)—it was visible 
body ; it could not be concealed—(I 
these hon. gentlemen could not repef 
in a lifetime the game in which they 
ed in 1873. (Cheers.) This was im 
The people were sick of the Pacific] 
contracts, of the charges of corrupt" 
connection, and to the allusion 
friend Moore.” (Cheers and laugl 
this sort of thing must be swapt *4 
plause)—the Ministerial supportera I 
and ears, and noses as keen to see* 
tion on their side as hon. gentlemen! 
end if such were attempted, he 
nearly every man would vote 
Government. They were not 
what hon. gentlemen opposite ch 
—sincerely desirous of doing theij 
their country, their whole duty i 
but their duty. (Cheers.) He h 
to gain except as a Canadian by thl 
Dr rejection of these resolutions, 1 
Dotting save the satisfaction of t 
his heart that he had done his 
country on such an occasion. Hfj 
think that any body of 
sincerely desirous of building the i 
have withdrawn the exemption cli 
had had experience as a non-residen 
ing lands, and had paid more in f 
the property was worth. (Hear, 
self-defence the syndicate mast ch 
crate rates. (Hear, hear.) He f 
nothing since the commencement 
bate that could induce him for on j 
to believe that there was any 
people in consequence of the cent 
into between the Government and j 
cate. (Cheers.) So far from thij 
now greater hope for this country I 
fore. (Hear, hear.) He saw a gre 
in store for tte Dominion, and he B 
ward to soon seeing in the great N1 
a happy, free, and powerful people. I 
But without this great transcontm 
way this glorious result would be i 
He hoped to live to see this road 
in 1891, and that in crossing to t 
terminus he would have the proud 
tion in knowing that he had conta 
the success of this great undert 
cheering. )___

Mr. WHITE (Cardwell) move 
journment of the debate.

The House adjourned at 1.35.

Ottawa, J 
THE PACIFIC CONTRAC 

Mr. WHITE (Cardwell) 
bate. He observed that the 
party had kept steadily in view I 
importance of uniting thoroughly I 
eolubly the whole Dominion ext, 
ocean to ocean. (Hear, hear.) 
viewed the history of the Canada 1 
way from ite inception, and stated 
of the Government in this relation j 
he said hie attention had been < 
eral view of the probable cost 
building of this railway would inv 
member for West Durham. Whd 
ing the propriety of asking fd 
and complaining that the Govern1 
not requested tenders, the hon. 
quoted from the speech of the 2 
Raüways last year, to the effect th 
were as asked for in the section 1 
River and Kamloops, capitalists ! 
doubtedly be obtained who would! 
railway. The scheme then advocsF 
construction of the line as a C1 
work, and this was the declared 
Government. He regretted 
gentleman had not read furthe 
speech of the Minister of Raüu 
stated that he had good reason to b 
an offer could be obtained which wd 
the construction of the whole linq 
River to Kamloops, and the op 
maintenance of the road to the 
cost not exceeding $10,000 a mile I 
River to Kamloops, and 26,000,O'" 
land. This clearly showed that 
contract was infinitely better th 
which the House or country 
could be secured last 
effected a saving of S7,259| 
It was to be borne 
that the present proposition pu 
completion of the whole work I 
territory. The member for Wes 
had raised two important quest! 
reference to this contract. The| 
what are we to give the comp 
other was,rwhat are we to get fori 
give ? For what we give we wq 
first the immediate sale of 25,000,01 
land in the North-West ; next, tha 
tion of the raüway which will! 
alternate blocks valuable and saleaï 
large contributions from the new | 
the revenue of the country, and| 
also of no small importance an e 
ledge of our liabilities. The ele: 
certainty in regard to the expendifl 
road was one upon which the 
West Durham dwelt last yei 
out that the loss on running I 
would be greater than the i$ 
the money borrowed for its 
True, the hon. member did 
to be held responsible one ye 
statements at a previous sessio 
the hon. gentleman held that whe 
eminent had adopted a policy wh 
accord with his previous views, I 
right to change his opinions on tf 
that circumstances were changed, j 
the doctrine of the leader of the G 
but it was a doctrine under whicq 
an end to all fair controversy. (I 
They had, however, the amount : 
the hon. gentlemen opposite was 
give annually fori the construe* 
railway, as the Mackenzie Govern 
that they had increased the taxati 
millions per annum for this purp 
Hear.) This statement was to 
the document submitted to " 1 
Government, and under such < 
if anywhere, public men ought 
and accurate in the statements 
No one had a greater respect fa 
opinions of the leader of the Oppoi 
by him as a lawyer, than he (Mr. 
But the House had seen enough | 
gentleman to know that his le| 
given as a politician, and in the 
the Opposition, were not so valu * 
hear, and cries of “ Oh, oh,” fp 
sition betiehes.) How had the ! 
acted regarding the legal point i 
hon. member for Lincoln ? He| 
an opinion as *° leave the 
the courts could not interfere tol 
contract, but he worded that opil 
folly and ingeniously, that when] 
he conveyed was questioned, he I 
point out that his words conveys 
ectly opposite to the impres&io 
(Cheers.) The legal opinion of 
who, in the interests of his pari 
like that, was certainly not en tit 
great deal of respect (Opposii 

oh, oh.”) It waa very well fo 
to say “ oh, oh,” but the fact ws 
sunk lower than had the leader < 
Btioe in dragging prof»


